
Putin Orders Military to Destroy Bio-Labs in
Ukraine as US Scrubs Evidence of Their
Existence

Fact checked

Russian President Vladimir Putin has ordered his military to seek and

destroy US-Deep State bio-labs engaged in top-secret zoonotic and

infectious disease research in dozens of locations across Ukraine.
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Bioweapons laboratories in Ukrainian cities including Kharkiv, Luhansk,

Dnipropetrovsk, and the capital Kyiv, among others locations, have been targeted

by Russian troops operating under Putin’s direct orders in recent days.
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Meanwhile, the US embassy in Ukraine has been caught scrubbing evidence of

biolabs in Ukraine while mainstream media and fact checkers have begun telling

the masses that the biolabs don’t exist.

Ukrainian President Volodmyr Zelensky stated Friday that Russian forces are

�ring at “military installations” leaving analysts speculating that term could include

US-installed and operated bio-labs.

According to US government documents, the US has multiple biolabs in Ukraine.

In typical Pentagon fashion, these biolabs are marketed as “defense.“
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Russia has been warning the US for months to stop operating dangerous biolabs

on their doorstep. Mainstream media won’t touch the topic now, but they did

cover the news in the past.

Four months ago, Russia and China asked the UN for the US to be “checked and

limited” in biological capabilities.

Russia and China blamed the US for the Covid-19 outbreak and were fearful that

the US had more bioweapons to be unleashed on the world.

How does this relate to Ukraine?

Putin has admitted he is engaged in a “special military operation” to demilitarize

Ukraine. Mainstream analysts fail to understand the possible scope of this

statement.
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Meanwhile, the US embassy in Ukraine has just been caught attempting to

scrub evidence of bioweapons laboratories operated by the US government

on Ukrainian soil.

As we reported earlier, In the last 24 hours, the US embassy removed all PDF

�les from the embassy website here: https://ua.usembassy.gov/embassy

/kyiv/sections-o�ces/defense-threat-reduction-o�ce/biological-threat-

reduction-program/
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However, the internet sleuths archived the information before it could be

memory-holed forever.

Here is a full list of the biolabs:
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https://web.archive.org/web/20170201004446/https://photos.state.gov

/libraries/ukraine/895/pdf/dtro-lviv-rdvl-eng.pdf

https://web.archive.org/web/20161230143004/https://photos.state.gov

/libraries/ukraine/895/pdf/dtro-eidss.pdf

https://web.archive.org/web/20210506212717/https://photos.state.gov

/libraries/ukraine/895/pdf/dtro-pathogen-asset-control.pdf

https://web.archive.org/web/20170207153023/https://photos.state.gov

/libraries/ukraine/895/pdf/dtro-dnipropetrovsk-rdvl_eng.pdf

https://web.archive.org/web/20170211022339/https://photos.state.gov

/libraries/ukraine/895/pdf/kiev-ivm-fact-sheet-eng.pdf

US o�cials have gone into overdrive attempting to explain away the existence of

the biolabs. Robert Pope, the director of the Cooperative Threat Reduction

Program, a 30-year-old Defense Department program, has admitted that the labs

could release “dangerous pathogens.”

In the following video they also pre-emptively blame Russia for spreading

“propaganda” about the real purpose of the US-operated bio-labs in Ukraine.

WATCH:
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